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Join the Senior Academy , April 25-26

An Outing to LincolnlandAn Outing to Lincolnland
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An Outing to Lincolnland

A memorable trip to Springfield Illinois for

Academy members and guests is planned

for April 25-26.

We’ll go by chartered bus, visit

Abraham Lincoln historic sites in mid-

Illinois, stay overnight at the Hilton Gar-

den Inn, and have Dinner Wednesday and

Breakfast Thursday. You’ll provide two

lunches on your own.

Lincoln’s      Tomb

Lincoln’s Home
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We’ll see the

 OLincoln Museum with hi-tech exhibits and special effects

 O Presidential Library with the largest collection of memo-

rabilia

 O Lincoln’s Home, the only  home he owned

 O The Old State Capitol where he served as a legislator

 O His Tomb, final resting place of Lincoln and his family

 O Pioneer Village at New Salem where he lived as a young

adult, with live interpreters

        Costs:        Costs:

        Costs:        Costs:

        Costs:

   $170/person double; $225/person single; $153/person triple   $170/person double; $225/person single; $153/person triple

   $170/person double; $225/person single; $153/person triple   $170/person double; $225/person single; $153/person triple

   $170/person double; $225/person single; $153/person triple

Reservations NOW through Dottie Swinney, 278-2444
Payment Deadline: March 23, payable to Top Notch
Travel, PO Box 526, Lebanon IN 46052
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This is a supplement to the regular January Issue, containing
information that developed from the time of printing the
regular issue and events during the week that will affect

 Academy members.

The Glendale Library:

How it May Affect Us

Uncertainties about the possible closing of the
Glendale Library has caused the Academy
Board to adopt a contingency plan for meetings
and events.

The large auditorium in the Library on the
second floor has been reserved for the entire
year for programs. However, if the Library
closes, the Nora Branch Library has been
selected and reserved as an alternate site. The
Library is at 1000 E. 86th St.

However, President Jim East told the Board
that times of meetings would have to shift to the
afternoons, from 1 to 2:30 pm since our regular
morning times were not available.

Members will be notified by e-mail and separate
mailings if programs need to be shifted.

Addendum to Program Schedule

     The Spring program schedule now includes

one more program than was available at the

deadline for printing of the Sentinel, and an

update on the Jan. 30 event.

     On Jan. 30, Clarke Miller, president of

Compassion and Choices of Indiana, will

present a program entitled: “The Right to Die

Well: Why Physician-Assisted Dying should be

Legal” It will be at 10 am unless circumstances

cause a change in time and location.

     Feb. 20, J. Edgar Webb will present his

paintings in oils and pastels as stated in this

issue. This is the first in a series on members’

hobbies.

    March 6, Jim East will present his hobby on

beekeeping, which has been a profitable

enterprise. He will discuss the practical as-

pects of bees, and he promises you won’t get

stung.

     The April 17 program is as listed on page 1.

and a new program, a two-day trip to the

Lincoln sites in Illinois is planned. Details on

the reverse side of this page.


